CSU Channel Islands
Curriculum Committee Agenda
September 13, 2005
10:30am to 12:30pm

1. Review of Minutes

2. Programs Review
   - BA Performing Arts (Long Form)
   - Business Management Minor (Modification)
   - Computer Science Minor (Modification)

3. Course Review
   - BIOL 331 BUS 331 COURSE MOD
     Biotechnology in the Twenty-First Century
   - PA 101,202,350, NEW COURSES
     Introduction to the Performing Arts, Integrating Dance, Music & Theatre, Audience Studies
   - PAMU 261, 262 NEW COURSES
     Music Theory I, Music Theory II
   - PATH 280,281,282, 380 NEW COURSES
     Acting I, Play Analysis, Acting II, Directing
   - COMP 105 COURSE MOD, Needs GE Approval
     Computer Programming Introduction
   - ECON,ENGL,HIST,POLS 332 NEW COURSE, Needs GE Approval
     Narratives of the Working Class
   - PADA 151, 252, 253, 254 NEW COURSE, Needs GE Approval
     Conditioning for Dancers, Ballet I, Jazz Dance, Modern Dance
   - PATH 180 NEW COURSE, Needs GE Approval
     Oral Interpretation

4. Pending Issues:
   A. Learning Objectives for University Writing Requirements and Language
   B. Multicultural Requirements
   C. Updating Program Modification Form (Pettit)
   D. Library as Non-voting Member
   E. Make changes to Bylaws for new procedures

5. Next Meeting Time: September 20, 2005